New album: “WILLOW” by FOYN/HESS/AC/SOMMER
Out 7th of September 2018!

This album is the first by Live Foyn Friis with old jazz classics! She has been performing this
live, and made great success all over the world. (Naming touring/playing with Mike Stern,
Bobby McFerrin, John Scofield, Brian Blade and others) and she toured with her own bands
in Brazil, USA, UK, Japan, Europe and Africa.
This is a collab project between Live Foyn Friis and her friend Daniel Sommer!
Daniel Sommer is a very high in demand drummer from Copenhagen who has received a
lot of recognition of his sensitive and exiting drumming.
After touring with different setups in Europe and US, they wanted to make a recording
together, and got this band set up for it. They recorded this album at The Village Studio in
Copenhagen last year.

The new album WILLOW with FOYN/HESS/AC/SOMMER is being released the 7th of
September 2018, with the line up:
Live Foyn Friis (NO): Vocal
Nikolaj Hess (DK) Piano
Anders “AC” Christensen (DK): Bass
Daniel Sommer (DK): Drums
Luboš Soukup (CZ) Saxofon and Clarinet
Live Foyn Friis has received nominations and international music prizes in Norway, Denmark
and Japan, such as Denmark's New Jazz Star, The Jazz Composer of the Year, The big band
album of the year, Vocal album of the year, Best song of the year. Daniel received an award
offered by the Collective School in New York and other nominations.
«This can become big! A new norwegian vocal star is born - Live Foyn Friis. Don’t tell me
you weren’t warned that her concerts are sold out.» Tor Hammarø
«Irresistible! Live Foyn Friis is a great musician. As a jazz singer, she is simply phenomenal.
In addition, her irresistible presence in each line of the text and hear enormous charisma on
stage» - Bernhard Hienerwadel
“Daniel Sommer is strongly recommendable to the picky jazz listener, who wants to listen to
fresh, danish world class impro” - Niels Overgaard
“One feels eager to hear more of Sommer’s music. His album is a convincing artistic
statement…." Pentti Ronkanen. SuomiJazz.com
This album is out on the new label: Foyn Records
www.livefoynfriis.com
www.danielsommer.dk

